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INTRODUCTION

ABSTRACT: Beaver (Castor canadensis) are habitat-modifying key-

stone species, and their activities broadly influence many other
plants and animals. Beaver are especially important to waterfowl
in the western U.S. where riparian and wetland habitats comprise
less than 2 percent of the landscape yet provide habitat for greater
than 80 percent of wildlife species. Wyoming is currently ranked
sixth of the 50 states in the size of its breeding waterfowl population, and beaver ponds may play a significant role in providing
habitat for these birds. The objectives of this research were to: (1)
identify streams in Wyoming where beaver are currently present,
extirpated, or used to manage riparian habitat; (2) identify areas
where beaver could be relocated to create wetlands and improve
riparian habitat; (3) compare wetland surface areas between areas
that have beaver with those that did not; and (4) compare waterfowl numbers in areas with and without beaver. Using a survey of
125 land managers in Wyoming, we found that beaver have been
removed from 23 percent (6,497 kin) of the streams for which managers had direct knowledge (28,297 kin). The same managers estimated that there are over 3,500 km of streams where beaver could

improve habitat conditions. The riparian width in streams with
beaver ponds averaged 33.9 m (95 percent CI = 25.1-42.7 m) in contrast to 10.5 m (CI = 8.6-12.4 m) in streams without beaver. During
waterfowl surveys we counted 7.5 ducks/km (CI = 0.9-14.4

ducks/kin) of stream in areas with beaver ponds and only 0.1
ducks/km (no CIs calculated) of stream in similar areas without
beaver present. Beginning in 1994, we restored beaver to 14
streams throughout Wyoming in an effort to create wetlands and
improve riparian habitat. Waterfowl have been quick to respond to
these important habitats. We feel that beaver restoration and management can be used to improve habitat in drainages where conflicts with other land uses are minimal.

(KEY TERMS: beaver; Castor canadensis; keystone; riparian;
waterfowl; wetlands; Wyoming.)

Through their dam-building activities, beaver alter
stream systems by modifying channel geomorphology
and hydrology Beaver dams increase retention of sed-

iment and organic matter, create and maintain wetlands, modify nutrient cycling and decomposition
dynamics, modify the structure and dynamics of the
riparian zone, influence the character of water and
materials transported downstream, and ultimately
influence plant and animal community composition
and diversity (Naiman et al., 1988). The resulting
habitats are rich mosaics of diversity that are beneficial hydrologically, biologically, and socially (Smith,
1980; Naiman et al., 1988). While beaver often cause
problems where they are in conflict with human activ-

ities (McKinstry and Anderson, 1999), they can be
beneficial where they are used to maintain or improve
riparian habitat.
Prior to the arrival of Europeans, the beaver population in North America was estimated to be between
60 and 400 million individuals (Seton, 1953; Naiman
et al., 1988). As eastern beaver populations declined
from overharvest, expeditions were often made to the
west (1800-1850), solely for the purpose of discovering
new trapping areas (Cline, 1974; Kay, 1994). Eventually western regions were also overharvested (John-

son and Chance, 1974), and by 1900 beaver were
nearly extirpated from North America (Jenkins and
Busher, 1979). As an example of the level of beaver
exploitation in the western U.S. during the height of
trapping, Ogden (1950) recounts trapping 627 and
519 beaver in 200 and 150 km stretches, respectively,
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of the Humboldt River near present day Winnemucca,

Nevada, in 1828 and 1829. Likewise, beaver were
once reported to be "quite common" in the streams of
Yellowstone National Park, but are now "ecologically
absent" from this vast area for various reasons including overtrapping and overgrazing of native ungulates
(Jonas, 1955; Russell, 1965; Kay, 1994). The elimination of beaver from portions of its historic range has

been cited as a major influence on the change in

survey we initiated a beaver relocation program in
1994 to establish beaver in 14 streams where beaver
had been extirpated (McKinstry and Anderson 1997;

2001; 2002). During these relocations, we also
assessed waterfowl response to beaver ponds in various habitats.
Our first objective for the research reported here
was to identify streams in Wyoming where beaver are

currently present, extirpated, and where they are
being used to manage riparian habitat. Our second

structure and patterns of vegetation in these systems
(Barnes and Dibble, 1986; Naiman et at., 1986, 1988;
Kay, 1994; Pollock et at., 1995).

Riparian and wetland habitats in the mountainous
west are thought to be valuable for waterfowl (Brown
et at., 1996) and other birds (Medin arid Clary, 1990),

yet no studies have been done to document their
numerical influence. Wetland habitats in the ten
western states have declined by approximately 53
percent since European settlement (Dahl, 1990) and

reductions in beaver populations (Johnson and

objective was to identify streams where beaver could
be used to create wetlands and improve riparian habitat. Our final objectives were to assess waterfowl use

of habitat with and without beaver ponds, and to
quantify the differences in the amount of wetland
habitat between these two habitat types.

STUDY AREA AND METHODS

Chance, 1974) have added to this decline. Beaver wet-

lands are important to waterfowl in other portions of
Noith America (Renouf, 1972; McCall et at., 1996;

Gabor et at., 1999), but these areas are generally
large, low gradient stream systems that flood broad
areas. In contrast, beaver ponds in the western U.S.
are usually located on streams with steeper gradients
and incised channels that inundate relatively smaller
areas. However, since these wetlands occur in arid
regions where wetland habitats comprise less than
2 percent of the land area (Hansen et al., 1995), they
may be of even more importance to wetland dependent species. Furthermore, beaver wetlands in the

Beaver Occupancy

We surveyed 125 public-land managers/wildlife
biologists from the U.S. Forest Service, Bureau of
Land Management (BLM), Wyoming Association of
Conservation Districts, and Wyoming Game and Fish
Department (WG&FD) for their knowledge on beaver

occupancy for streams within their district. Each
manager was sent 1:100,000-scale BLM topographic
maps covering their district and instructions to high-

light stream reaches according to four categories:

mountain states are located within linear habitats
(i.e., streams) that provide migration corridors and
critical habitat to wildlife throughout various life

(1) currently occupied by beaver, (2) beaver were once

stages.
Throughout the intermountain west, great interest

riparian habitat. The managers were asked to limit
their reporting to stream reaches for which they had
direct and reliable knowledge, and not to speculate on
beaver occupancy for other streams. A total of 56
1:100,000-scale maps cover Wyoming; we received

has been expressed in improving riparian areas for
wildlife, livestock, and humans (as reviewed by John-

son et at., 1985; Clary et at., 1992; Teliman et al.,
1993), and beaver are thought to be one tool that can
be used to accomplish these goals (Apple, 1985; Albert
and Trimble, 2000). In 1994 McKinstry and Anderson
(1999) conducted a mail survey in response to increas-

ing interest in beaver management and beaver
reintroductions. The goals of this survey were to:

ment, and (4) beaver could be used to improve

information on beaver occupancy for 48 of those maps,

or approximately 88 percent of the total stream
length in Wyoming (175,803 km). The eight maps for
which we did not receive information included the two
that covered Yellowstone National Park (no informa-

tion was requested from Yellowstone Park) and six
others where managers simply did not supply infor-

(1) determine the attitudes of private and public-land
managers towards beaver and beaver management in
Wyoming, (2) determine current and future trends in

mation.
The information from each map was transferred to
a Geographic Information System (GIS) using ARC

beaver populations within the state, (3) assess the
level of support for a beaver reintroduction program,
and (4) identify areas that could benefit by the use of

beaver for riparian enhancement. Partial results of
the survey and population trends are reported in
McKinstry and Anderson (1999). As a result of this
JAWRA

present but are now extirpated, (3) riparian management is being actively pursued using beaver manage-
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INFO and ARCVIEW (ESRI, 1998) and the digital
line graph 1:100,000-scale coverage for Wyoming
(Wyoming Gap Analysis, 1996). Each arc (stream seg-

ment) within the coverage was assigned one of the
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four identifications for beaver occupancy listed above,
or was left blank to code for no information. Where a
manager's highlighting did not extend entirely to the

waterfowl numbers. All measurements were taken
perpendicular to the shoreline and averaged for each
stream segment. We then averaged these composite

end of a stream reach where a node was located
(nodes allowed us to assign attributes defined as
1 through 4 above — to stream reaches between

measurements and computed 95 percent CIs. We present CIs in order for the reader to make a comparison
between our estimates and judge for themselves the
significance of our results (Johnson, 1999).

nodes), we extended the classification to the next node
(1 percent of stream highlights). The procedure Calcu-

late in Arcview (ESRI, 1998) was used to generate
total stream lengths by stream order and the four catRESULTS

egories of beaver occupancy.

We received surveys from 72 resource managers
(58 percent), providing information on beaver occupancy for 18 percent of the streams covered by the 48
maps (Table 1). Beaver currently occupy 58 percent of
streams reported by managers and are missing from
24 percent of streams where it is thought they were
once abundant. Beaver removal has occurred primarily on first- to fifth-order streams (Figure 1). Managers

Waterfowl Use and Wetland Area

To compare waterfowl use in areas with and without beaver we selected eight paired (16 total) 1-km
reaches located throughout Wyoming on first- through

third-order streams. Each paired site was located
within similar habitat types and with no human-

also reported that they knew of over 3,500 km of
streams where beaver could be used for habitat

caused disturbance (e.g. roads, grazing, timber management, development, etc.), so the only difference
between sites was the presence or absence of beaver
and, consequently, wetland habitat. At six paired loca-

improvement (Table 1). The majority of these areas
were in first- to third-order stream systems where
beaver can have the biggest impact.
A total of 61 waterfowl, representing seven different species, were counted during our paired stream
surveys. Species seen included green-winged teal
(Anas crecca) (19), mallards (A. platyrhynchos) (18),
blue-winged teal (A. discors) (12), cinnamon teal (A.

tions the paired reaches were located on the same
stream, either up or downstream of each other. For
the remaining two locations, we selected adjacent
streams just across the stream divide. In order to
accurately represent habitat types in which beaver
are found, we selected two paired sites within both
cottonwood and aspen (Populus spp.) dominated habi-

cyanoptera) (5), wood ducks (Aix sponsa) (3), gadwalls
(A. strepera) (2), and American wigeon (A. americana)
(1). Beaver-ponded stream reaches (eight total) averaged 7.5 ducks/km (95 percent CI = 0.6-14.4) of
stream. Additionally, four broods (two green-winged

tats and four paired sites within willow (Salix spp.)
communities. The start of each survey point was
selected randomly within each stream reach. Water-

fowl were surveyed by walking the 1-km stream
reaches and recording all waterfowl observed within
the riparian zone. Species and gender were recorded
for each bird observed. All surveys were conducted in
1996 from May 15 through June 15 and between 0700
and 1000 hours in an attempt to survey active breeding birds.

In addition to the paired stream surveys, we

assessed waterfowl use at 31 beaver ponds created by

beaver that we relocated to 13 sites throughout
Wyoming. These relocations, and their success, are
described in more detail in McKinstry and Anderson
(1997; 2001; 2002). At each of the relocation sites we
walked the shorelines of the ponds and recorded all
wildlife seen during two visits from June 1 to July 15,
between the hours of 0700 and 1000. These sites were
sampled the year following creation of the initial darn.
To quantify the amount of wetland habitat created
by beaver we measured wetland width (total width of

area considered wetland using the definition from
Cowardin et al., 1979) at 100-rn intervals along the
same paired stream reaches that we used to assess
JOURNAL OF THE AMERICAN WATER RESOURCES ASSOCIATION

teal, one mallard, and one blue-winged teal) were
counted during the surveys of beaver-pond reaches,

supporting our belief that beaver ponds are important

for breeding waterfowl and their broods. A single
blue-winged teal was the only duck seen on the 8 km
of stream reaches without beaver. While surveying 31
newly created ponds (less than two years old) at our
relocation sites, we found three mallard hens and one

blue-winged teal hen, of which all but one mallard
hen were tending active nests.

The wetland width in streams with beaver ponds
averaged 33.9 m (95 percent CI = 25.1-42.7 m) and
10.5 m (95 percent CI = 8.6-12.4 m) in streams without beaver. Converting to hectares we see almost a
three-fold increase in wetland habitat in areas with
beaver [3.4 ha (95 percent CI = 2.7-4.1 ha) vs. 1.1 ha
(95 percent CI = 0.8-1.3 ha)].

We relocated beaver to 14 different streams where
they had been extirpated and they eventually created
31 ponds within one year of their release (other ponds
have been created since). Eight of these ponds filled
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TABLE 1. Total Stream Lengths, by Stream Order, for 48/56 1:100,000 Scale Maps in Wyoming Along With Beaver Presence
and Absence, and Stream Lengths Where Beaver Are Being Used or Could be Used for Riparian Enhancement.
Information was reported from 72 resource managers and incorporated into a GIS for calculation purposes.

Stream
Order

Total
Stream
Length

Beaver
Currently
Present (kin)
(percent of
reported)

Total kin
Reported
(percent of total
stream length)

(kin)

Beaver
Currently
Absent (kin)

(percent of
reported)

Beaver
Currently
Used for

Possible

Riparian

Introduction

Management

Areas

(km)

(kin)

1

95,138

11,663 (12%)

6,880(59%)

2,865 (25%)

282

1,487

2

26,859

5,583 (21%)

3,007(54%)

1,449 (26%)

133

780

3

14,962

4,231 (28%)

2,331 (55%)

947 (22%)

81

552

4

8,169

2,869(35%)

1,588(55%)

634 (22%)

49

346

5

4,288

1,619(38%)

899(56%)

371 (23%)

6

215

6

2,035
2,597

1,120(55%)

775 (69%)

118 (11%)

44

228

1,211 (47%)

1,070(88%)

113 (9%)

14

20

154,048

28,297 (18%)

16,550 (58%)

6,497 (23%)

609

3,628

7

Total

with sediment within one year of their construction
and the beaver eventually created new ponds in the
drainage. At four of the sites where beaver have been
established for over three years, several pond complexes have been constructed and the offspring are

8,000

7,000

now constructing ponds elsewhere in the drainage.
6,000

• Beaver Currently Present

DISCUSSION

5,000

O Beaver Currently Absent

Paine (1969) defined "keystone species" as those

that help communities to persist in time through
"their activities and abundances." Power et al. (1996)
further refined the idea of a keystone species as one
whose effect is "disproportionately larger" than would
be predicted from their abundance and suggested that
the term has been overused. Beaver are perhaps the
best and possibly only example of a "habitat-modifying keystone species" (Power et al., 1996), and they

4,000

3,000

2,000

1,000

I.

broadly impact many different species as well as

ku
5

6

ecosystem processes (as reviewed in Naiman et al.,
1988). As an example of the amount of habitat that
beaver provide, Munther (1982, 1983) reported that

the average creek in the northern Rockies without
beaver provides between 0.8 and 1.6 ha/km of wetland
habitat, whereas the same creek with beaver activity

can provide over 9.6 ha/km of wetland habitat. Our
estimates of wetland habitat in areas dominated by

7

Stream Order

beaver ponds were lower than estimates from
Munther (1982, 1983), but still substantially greater
than those areas without beaver.

Figure 1. Beaver Presence and Absence (km of stream),
by Stream Order, for 23,047 km of Streams in
Wyoming as Reported by 72 Resource Managers.
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Other researchers (Renouf, 1972; Peterson and
Low, 1977; Smith, 1992; Grover and Baldassarre,
1 574
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1995) have examined the importance of beaver habitats to waterfowl; however, most have focused on spe-

results may not be representative of the entire state.

However, we feel that these figures may actually
underestimate the number of streams where beaver
have been removed since these managers were primarily reporting about streams on public land, and

cific habitat variables associated with beaver ponds
and not the overall impact (e.g., numerical) beaver
have on waterfowl populations across a broad region.
While Gabor et al. (1999) also focused on beaver pond

they may have underreported streams on private land

where beaver extirpation is probably more

management and demonstrated that different variables associated with beaver ponds can impact waterfowl, they also commented that breeding waterfowl

widespread (McKinstry and Anderson, 1999).
We realize that experimental studies have not been
done directly linking waterfowl population levels and

densities on beaver ponds in southern Ontario are
some of the highest within the province. In Maine,

wetland habitat with beaver abundances. However,

where beaver have an enormous impact on the

our results suggest that beaver are fulfilling an

amount of wetland habitat, the number of beaver and
level of trapping pressure were shown to have a positive and negative impact, respectively, on waterfowl
populations (McCall et al., 1996). In the western U.S.,
beaver ponds provide isolated breeding-pair ponds for

important role in supporting Wyoming's waterfowl
and other wetland-dependent species. Furthermore,
we argue that reductions in historic beaver popula-

tions have altered the structure and function of
Wyoming's riparian areas, and consequently the popu-

waterfowl at a time in their annual life-cycle when
isolation of each breeding pair is critical to courtship
and overall breeding success (as reviewed in Batt et
al., 1992). Within these ponds, hens find the necessary protein and calcium-rich foods (i.e., inverte-

lations of wildlife that depend upon these systems.
Many drainage areas within the state (e.g., Sweetwater River, Green River, Powder River, and Big Horn
River) historically had large numbers of beaver associated with them (M. McKinstry, personal observation
of historical dams) and currently only scattered populations exist. Overtrapping in the early to mid 1800s,

brates) that maintain their condition during egg
laying. Additionally, beaver ponds serve as broodrearing ponds in late summer when duckling broods

conflicts with human activities (e.g. irrigation, road

need the same high-protein foods necessary for
growth and development prior to fledging (as

building), and general intolerance have reduced
beaver populations dramatically (Johnson and
Chance, 1974; Jenkins and Busher, 1979). These

reviewed in Batt et al., 1992). Wyoming is currently
ranked fifth or sixth of the 50 states in waterfowl production (Kelly et al., 1995), and beaver undoubtedly
play a role in this production.

declines have almost certainly impacted populations
of wetland-dependent species, although no studies

have addressed this issue. We suggest that further
work needs to be done regarding the impact that

Our research suggests that beaver may have a

large impact on waterfowl populations within

Wyoming. While we do not have direct evidence of
beaver's impact to waterfowl populations on a landscape scale, if we extrapolate our results to only the

first- to third-order streams for which managers
thought that beaver could be used to improve habitat,

we estimate that the removal of beaver from these
streams [2819 km total (Table 1, column 7, rows 1
streams where beaver have been removed (24 percent) is representative of the state, and only extrapo-

60 percent of our released beaver (McKinstry and
Anderson, 2001; 2002), and on average it took 17
beaver to successfully colonize a stream (McKinstry
and Anderson, 2001; 2002). Although our introductions were more labor intensive than we had original-

late to first- to third-order streams [32,870 km (Table

1, column 2, rows 1 through 3)1, the reduction in
beaver habitat could impact over 240,000 waterfowl
statewide. We feel that the removal of beaver has also
caused a significant reduction in wetland habitat (up
to 275,000 ha statewide). This habitat loss may be
especially detrimental when you consider that these
wetlands are not ephemeral and can provide habitat
during dry seasons (August through October) and dry
years (Brown et al., 1996). Since the managers we
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We were successful at reintroducing beaver
(defined as a breeding pair establishing a dam and
lodge within 2 km of the release site) at 13 of our 14
sites in Wyoming (McKinstry and Anderson, 2001;
2002). Predation and emigration losses accounted for

through 3)] may have reduced habitat for up to 19,000
ducks. If we continue, and assume that the percent of

surveyed oniy reported on 18 percent of the total
stream length within the state, we caution that our

beaver have on structuring habitat and wildlife populations in the western U.S.

ly planned (e.g., high predation and emigration
necessitated more releases), we were able to establish

beaver in a broad range of habitats throughout the
state. At all sites, we observed wildlife directly using
the ponds the first year they were created. Waterfowl

response to these new wetlands was particularly
impressive when you consider that several birds were
reproducing at the sites. Our program was considered
a success and enjoyed support from a broad range of
people and interest groups including private landown-

ers, state and federal agencies, NGOs, citizen's

groups, academia, and sportspeople. The relocation
1575
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program is now continuing under the direction of the
WG&FD, which is using contract trappers to conduct
the trapping and relocations.

Simberloff (1998) argues that keystone species
"unite the best features of single-species and ecosystem management" strategies and that managing key-

stones can be an efficient method to manage
ecosystems. This view is not shared by all (Mills et
al., 1993; Power et al., 1996), but in the case of beaver
it is difficult to argue that their influence is not critical in a state where less than 2 percent of the habitat

is considered wetland, and yet over 80 percent of
wildlife species are dependent upon this habitat during some life stage (Hansen et al., 1995).
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